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THE "BOODLE" BRIGADE
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Not since the era of the " Family Compact ** of Upper Canada has this Country been

called upon to behold the painful spectacle of Minister?: of the Crown
growing wealthy directly through the influence secured by their official

positions until the inauguration of the corrupt system now in vogue by
the Dominion Tory party. Is it any wonder that the rank and file of their par-

liamentary supporters have joined in plundering the country of timber

limits, coal mines, farms and ranches, to say nothing of Boodle Bills, " Blind shares " and

ndlway subsidies 1 In this leaflet, reference will be made only to the members of Sir John

Macdonald's administrations, who have been using the public trusts committed to

their care by the people to advance their own pecuniary interests.

6IR JOHN MACDONALD:—The recipient of a testimonial from cor-

porations and friends of $80,000, notably the Northern Railway and

Sir David Macpherson. The former he endeavoured to relieve of an in-

debtedness of half a million to the country, and the latter he installed a« a

Cabinet Minister, and recommended him for Knighthood.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Syndicate made the Premier's son,
(Hugh J. MacdonaH, of Winnipeg,) one of its solicitors, at a salary of

$5,000 per annum, for reasons that may be well understood. During the
re-arrangement of the loans to the Canadian Pacific Company in the

session of 1885, Sir John Macdonald declined to relieve the Company of

the $10,000,000 special loan. Before the next session a member of his family

was presented by the C. P. R. magnates with a diamond necklace,
estimated to be worth from $25,000 to $50,000, (upon which duty has not beoD

paid). Then at the session of 1886, the C. P. R. was relieved of tne
re-payment in cash of the $10,000,000, as they had requested and

been refused twelve months previously. Sir John Macdonald's pleasure
jaunts to England from 1879 to July 1885, have cost $1 1,324.33.
See Public Accounts and Audit(^-Qeneral's reports for those years.

8IR CHARLES TUPPER :—When he accepted office was a pOOr man, but h
now reputed to be very wealthy. He has always been the leading Spirit

. when a 0. P. R job was to be put through, and the bosom friend of tJu

Onderdonk's, Manning's, Shield's, McLaren's and others, whost
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exorbitant Claizna hare reoeiydd favorable consideration. His mb, (J.

Stewart Tupper, of Winnipeg,) was also appointed O. P. It solicito*

at a yearly salary of $5,000. Sir CLarles went to England m Lord Higk
* Oommiasioner in 1884, at a salary of $10,000 per annum, and returned to parlia>

ment to force the new 0. P. R loan through the House. ">

Sir Charles departed for England again, the Government purchaa-
ing and furnishing a residence for him at a cOSt Of $42,000. An idea of

the extravagant furnishing may be had from a statement of a few of the items :

—

"Furnishing servants' bedroom on the fourth flat, $240;" '<baok
bglroom on third flat, S700;" "back bedroom, second story,-
$rb75;" 84 do«en wine bins, 168 champagne, sherry and claret
glasses, decanter drainer, child's carriage, etc. (See Hansard, 1885,

page 926.) The A'iditor-General's Report, 1885, page 49, shows Sir Oharltft'

Income tax, Church and Parochial rates, etc., $1,120, charged in the

office contingencies.

Sir Charles Tupper's personal pleasure trips from 1879 to July,

1885, are entered in the Accounts and Auditor-Greneral's Reports, as
$12,403.31.

HON. J. H. POPE :~received a subsidy of $150,000 to extend a raUway»

controlled by him through the State of Maine.

HON FRANK SMITH :—President of the Northern Railway of Canada, while
holding a lease to the Northern Railway of the projected line

from the terminus of that railway at Gravenhurst to Callendar, procured ft

subsidy for the proposed extension from the €oyernmen( of

$1*^,000 per mile, amounting to $l,S^O,000. The Company then

bonded the road for $20,000 a mile, thus securing tO themselveS a cleUT

profit of over $800,000.

HON. JOHN OARLING :—Persuaded the Government to promise
the corporation of the City of London, (Ont.) certain exjienditures in connection .

with the militiary department, if the City WOUld purchase the

"Carling Farm" from him for $40,000—at least twice lt» ?

value. It is needless to say that Mr. Carling has since re-

ceived the $40,000. .:..-.,.,,...^^

-'

SIR HECTOR LANGEVIN :—This public recipient of a $25,000 testi-

monial from contractors having claims against the Government^ hat

managed to charge $4,320 for his pleasure joumeyings to tlw -

i Dominion Exchequer, and has pensioned SCOreS Of relatives upon tkt

' '" public service. His latest deal was to get a subsidy of $620,000 for tkt

Bay of Chaleur Railway Company, in which a very near fEUnlly COnneoti(Nl»

R. A. Armstrong, holds a very large interest.

HON. 1VIR. CHAPLEAU :—Promoter of the Pontlae Railway wUek

frakted a subsidy of $*iTS»0OO in the MMion of 1884. In tli« kort Vbm

dun h» hM bom in tb» OiUiiilfe ¥ ^m nuuiafed to flxpeaH 93»141 if

«

» •

-.'*v

•',«
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pnbUc money In travelling* He wm Mting profetaioiudlj for Smith A
Ripley, olaimante against the (Government, before taking office, and it ia now
[-nbllcly charged by Hon. Wm. Macdongall, that out of the
amount paid by the 4Joyerunienl, the <*€hapleau'8** (the Secretary

of State and hia brodier) received $8,300 ibr negotiating the

settlement.

6IR ADOLPHE CARON—Brother-in-law of Sharpies, of Quebec, pr».

motor of the Prince Albert Colonization Company, of ''blind share"
notoriety, which was granted the famous 8t. Louis de Langevin
half-breed settlement in the North-West. 8ir Adolphe hus eiyoycd him-
self in travelling at the public expense to the tune of $/S,017*

Sir Adolphe is also a member of the '* Construction Company,**
awarded the contract for the Quebec and Lake St John Railway Oompany^

which has been subsidized by the Government to the extent of

$1T«,000.

yi t

HON. JOHN COSTIGAN—Lately presented with a mansion and
fUmiture complete by contractors and others, at Ottawa, and whose

name figures for CXtcnslve timber limits in the disputed territor'*' (tee

Retnm No. 118, i883), and who has been rusiiiug in his relatives to positions «f

emolnment^

HON. THOMAS WHITE—Principal stockholder of the ««Jllontreal

Gazette,'^ the journal that gavc utteraiDcc to the following renmrk-
able doctrine a few years ago, when corncrcd in deliberate perver-

sion of the truth

:

" Editors are sometimes compelled by political exigencies to write in disregard of

those considerations by which, under other circumstances, they would be guided."

The Independence of Parliament Act would not allow Mr. Wllltc tO dO
Government printing as proprietor of the Gazette, 80 a stock compiiny
was formed by the White family, in order to evade the letter

of tife law. And JHr. White secures the profits all the same.
During the last three years the " Gazette " Company received no

less a sum than sixty-four thousand do^hirs; at, as Mr. Somerville

proved in the House of Commons, an eXCCSS of twenty per CCUt. OVCr
ordinary prices of such work.

The *' Gazette " Company has also secured a contract from the
Government for five years to fumisi) steam power from their office

In Montreal, to ruu an Electric Light machine in the Post OfficOy

which is the adjoining building, at an annual charge of $S,TOO,—more
than double what it costs to famish the entire electric light in maaj
Ontario towni.

Mr. WUte \um a ion drawing $800 a yew, ftnd a brother-in-law $1,200^ in tki

pnblis MTfiM «l Ottawa,

IP-, ..->?..
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8IR ALEXANDER QALT—while Lord rSd^h Commlsgioiier in Rogland,

at au annual tmlary of $10,00O, drew $7,030 for trarelllnf ex-
penses, a large part of which was eiient on two trips to the North-WmV
prospecting for coat areas which he Bubsequently received from the
Ciovernmont at a nonilual figure^

HON. MACKENZIE BOWELL :—The one who gare his notorlona
soii-in-law .lauiiesoii the 'Mnside track ^' in relation to OoloniMtion

Coiripanj, and who aivanced $500 to the said Jamieson to pur-
chase the ''blind Share,^ valued at $33,000 in the Prince Albert OoU
:>uization Company. Mr. Bowell has his family Well provided for in the

public servioe.

8IR LEONARD TILLEY, when In receipt of $7,000 yearly m Finance

minister, spent $8»811 in pleasure trips to England, and now oeeupiea
Government House in New Brunswick in the enjoyment Of $8^000 a
year from the Dominion Treasury.

HON. MR. McLELAN :—managed to fritter away in pleasure with
flriends $7,000 while visiting the Fisheries Exhibition in London, three ytau
ago, in addition to $1,490 travelling in this country,

81R ALEXANDER CAMPBELL :—Dad, between 1880 and 1885, the gum of
$5,069 charged in the Public Accounts for his travelling expeusea.

MR. DALTON MCCARTHY, M.P., outside Alemher of the Cabinet,
who, as President of the Northern Pacific Junction Railway, at a Salary Of

$3,000 per annum, secured a Government subsidy of $19,-
000 a mile for that railway, and also permission to Issue bonds fOf

$90,000 a »mile additional -thus making a clear profit for

himself and io his friends of at least $81>0,000, over and above

the cost of construction. He is Counsel for the St. Catharines Milling Company,

in the suit with the Province of Ontario, the Dominion having assumed all

responsibility for costs, etc. He has already received about $6,000,
and has (in writing) recommended the Government to carry the
ease to the Privy Councii, at a probable cost of $!$O»OO0.
(See correspondence in ffan$ard, last day of Session, 1886). He was also the

promoter of the notorious McCarthy Liquor Act* which has cost

the country over $300,000*

In the preceding itat^moits no reference is made tn the enormous sums
^Ndd every year by the departments at Ottawa, for the Cab hire Of members

I

of the Government and their friends. That item alone amouuts tO many
thousand dollars.

Ihe Electors are asked to stamp with their condemnation the
policy of an administration under which such abuses are aUowed to

ozlst. Conduct of that character on the part of polltlelansy would
mot be tolerated In England or the United States.

I
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